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EVENING BOLLETINi:
IMiUltKhr,! rrr bay lixccDl Biinday,

at I i'11 King Hirpi-i-. llunutiilu,
T II , lijr the

nULLCTIN PUBLISHINO CO., LTD.

WALLACE R, FARRINGTON. Editor

Entered at tho Postonlce nt Ilouo-nnlul-

as ccotul class natter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Puyible in Advsnet.

Evening Bulletin
Per month, anywnerc II. 9..1 .7 s
Per quarter, an) where in U S.. 2.0
Per year, any win re I' H S.IM
Per year, kh1 pmiI. foreign 11.1)0

Weekly Bulletin
HlxmoniUs . 1 .GO

Per oar. anywhere In V. H 1.011
Per year. postpaid, fnrnlf.. " .no

nf Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )m:
First Jurikhil Citcuit.)

C ti roi'KI S KiisIiipv Manager
of tin- - Hiilletln Publishing Company.
Limited helm: first iltil sworn, on
oath deposes nii'l That Hip

Is '' .mil correct atnlc-me-

of Hie Irnihilliin for the woiU
ending Kebrunn ft. 307, nt
th n.iiiv .mil weekly Kiiiiiinm or iin
KxciiIiik Hnllptln.

Circulation of Evcniui; Bulletin
Saturday, Feb. Si 2010
Monday. TpIi. i 2378
Ttiwday. Fcb.G 2381
Wednesday. Feb. 0 2307
Thursday. Feb. 7 2372
Fudfty. Feb. 8 2305
Average daily circulation . .2412

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tnesday. Feb. fi. 1D07 . .. 2531
Jturaber of weeklies delivered on

the hlaml ofHawaii nlmic. 1101
Combined guaranteed nvcingc

circulation . . I!) I
II HLISHINll CO. LTD..

l C (i HOCK1S.
lltisliicsii Manager.

Biihoi rlhpil ninl sworn I"
hip I lilt !Hli ilny of

lilKAI.l I'Vlirn.ir; , Anno Domini.
I!7.

p 11 iti'itNiini:.
N'otr PiiIiIIp. I'liKt .lmllct.il Circuit

tpimhay .I'UU. 12. liilV

If the ratinot roiilrnl ilu
iroHns, II luil liottrr ro aftrr tin

mithorln

FVir once thn paiiem slum- that the
war talk wan Imtipr In WnEhlncton
than In Hawaii.

Thaw mm lw ip or not 'I hi
fiioi made ovpr lilt trial shown th- -

ri:0 tu lie plumb dally.
i

Cue of tin- - Iik.iI iaprrr tpeal.K of a
vl ''or'a iieiii ,'ltilniiee with "Mr I

Aula ion S ho Hip Umiio l ".I"?

A tlio da for .iKii'inlilliis Hip I.PKI8-lalur- e

nip niielirs. there In pcr oi
ilvnif I hat tar liquor hill fight will I11

a jwnrti.

Inability to Heppot liolli was Hip onl
MrlouH imiililc of the Committee, anlini
to IW3M iiKin the Hawaiian Reirapl.-manuMiljil'i- .

Anto-Snloo- ti Ipaftuerii niul unnic of
the municipal law liuoalera Rive pmii
lie of ronfoinidinc thp emit.' i ox
grasping tin- tilth :"! n ' pet
proiKwltlonf

If llowlanJ u .'rt if - not
preparotl with .1 nu. 111 . 1. . 111

puriion o( knouktns tuiili l.

the reading between the lines
couen an tmlntendeil lmprei.elon.

Anxiety of the I'errlloo to ictaln
the water works duea not Increace the
conviction that the Tcrrilorlal

believe ihej are IioMIiir a ic--

but otove. the .juoner ilropptd llio bel-

ter.

It would have been better had the
Sheriff and bin Chief icfralncd from
accept InR Chinese hopltallt, If. lhe
must ttrnlltlitwny enter iijhiii a cam-lialg- n

URnliml Chlncsu plvaaurcs thai
ure unluwfiil.

I'reHlJcnt IInoieelt mid Sonaloi
foraher have had a row. Kenalor Till-
man hau iillchfoiKeil IiIm aseoelaten to
Ills rat Htuet Ion. An IndUti'd Maor i

(onfeirlut; with I he Picshlent In Wii&h-lugo-

The Hawaiian Delpgate lia.i
lorgoileii the Honolulu dr 1I01U. Hut
thank liod the touulrj Klill llra.

The :le of Hip Iiir Kiel! Is alW"OS
piled as 1111 pvlilcmo of Hie title of
Hawaii's jiuhlli piopoHy belliR with
the United Ktnti-H- . The jk ill) t Is well
taken, when II Is iiImi lenienilicml that
CongriMH had 110 Iiesllaney In turnliiK
the piunorly over In the Territory
when wj ren,urteil. The llnllpil Stales
CongrcfiB will not utatid in Iho way ol
llanall'u ulfnlia beltiR louduiteil lo
tlfo sallifai'tloti of llio people.

Senator Smith hit the nail on the
head when he pointed out Iho Injury
Hawaii Count) Hupuvluirb are dolus
llio wholo Ttrrltor) lis their pollcv 01

Kpii'llaUiiR IihIc-Ii- ilncHD. Hrpinllalkin
Is not 11 rbnrnetcrii)lie,iif decent elvll- -

Izeil Rovprniiiciit. Had the cneinli's nt
(ouuty guvurument laid a fichemo lo
iltHcredlt Aiiieilrau KovernniPtit for Ha
wall they could not liavo secineil un
thing no valuabli) lo their causo an thU
loollali uctlon of Hawaii's 1'iitdtm-IK-m-- n

rat Hoard of Hupen Ibuih.

.Si'iitlnionts ui;alnt thu Culled Htatea
jiulillslicd In lurnl Japaneuo papiiH

I- - Hi Oitiik ww,- -

llir ilei-n- r of courtly which chip
f r,,i Japanese teehlPlilg

. in secure llielr living
''pit and .n- reiclvlug fair trentmcnl.
Hip 'ra't tin . itiuM do would ho In re
serve iici iiiliiil criticism of IhlH
couutn fin implication within Hip
bnrilei ) .1.1 mil Comments published
in 11 iip. iiitHilli'il by an officer 11!

Hip t nlteri states Court 11 to Interesting
from more tlmn 0110 tuudioliit. ntid
mlRhl be leaen as expressing the de-

gree of Americanism that prevails
onions court olllrors.

THE LIQUOR LICENSE COMMISSION.

Tin- - adoption lij Hip lptulilrnll
nf Committeeman ll.illpn-tvne- 's

nrniNKttil foi 11 ltu:iril ttf l.lmtfir
i,UM, , ,.,, isnionei-- s wlilpli shall
u..i ,. ,,',.-- . . ,,

, ,,

letifeii. timrks n dlHtlnel ailvame Hlep
In rourhliiR n solution of whiskey
trilffle innlilnuiH

Hawaii ha tried plaelnR the an- -

thorlt for IUuor llceiiRca
oo all the liUnil I'l the hstudHof the
'ioernor II .i.ritiflreiitly 1ttiK.1t- -

ftor t" wirinul a iIi.iiicp.
Thp Terrltnri h.t.i experimented

with Hip pi in of kiting Hip Treasurer
i''c IhenKliiR him t and cheiklug
him with .1 Hoiid of Arbitral Inn. Willi
Hip iptuli (hit I ip people nre more
IlKtilUHfleil than pei. It rops loo far
the olhpr a

The Itppublleau CoinuiHtpe propo-.1- 1

Inn ma) lie put down an a mlddle-'iMhp-roa- il

alf.ilr whlih louililnes
whnleter aiHanlnRea lliern ma) ho
In the arbitrary power 111110 t

lit the Coprnor and the lack of
glien the Tienaiirer uinler

the present law. '
A Hoard of Liquor License C0111- -

missionc for ich County of I lie
Territory will rIo Hip doRiee of lo- -

ciil power and responsllilllty that It
ilwa)it dpi1rable Selerled at an

bod) or men. It will Rranl
llrensua or not with parliciilar

for the ( li.uacter of the nppll
can Is. And In this we hae 1111 easv
nut an exiellenl rnliitlou of the al
IcrpiI Intel natlniinl troulilen Into
whlrh It Is Bald 11 liquor kin sail
Tnclor) to radlral cltizeim of the Tor
rltor.v will IphI 113

The character of the men lundllnc,
the trallle iletermlnen Hie mn resn or
rallure of a liquor law.

Tito law on earth
whli h opeiiH Hie wa) lo 11 liquor

for a pcriuu lead) lo pander to
proMlttitlon, torrtiptlou of the youth,
ntid any or nil forma of lie, will be
u mlfera.ble failure.

Hejiie the mperlorlty of the Hoard
'if Liquor License Coiniulwloiipra lor
tnrli Coiiutt. made up nf ludopetideut
men who know the applicant for

niul the conditions under which
he will operate.

Heme Hie ndwitituRc Rained fiom
iiithoriu to Rr.inl or refuse a llu-up-

tor I'e.eoii', Rood and Niifllclulit In the
teem of 11 M' louiml'sioiiprtf.
Otic man power 11 elliiilualod I'he

Z&l-- I1B I k.

jlfonolulu Hjwij,

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKila-ue-
nUKlNG ITS TRKSENT ACTIVITY.

'Flic roiiml trip cwls only .$52.00.

Lcnvini; Honolulu per "CLAUD.

1NE" Friday, Feb. 15th.

Ucliiriiini; per "KINAU" b'atiutl.iy,

Feb. 23ul.

Real Estate Dep't,

FOR SALE

An acre ot land ami ten-roo- .

house at Kniimikl Vi.'ibO

The finest buildiiii; lot 011 Punch-

bowl Slopes 3,200

Modern bungalow, new; Ftnipu-c- o

tiact 4,000

Lots in Mano Vulley, Pujipuco
tract one-fift- cash, balance in
monthly installments.

Several investment properties pay-

ing 11 net eight per cent.

A very desirable bungalow on

Thurston Ave. for rent $42.00

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Corner Fort an1 Merchant Sts

KvriNiNM nui.t.criM, Honolulu, t h. tphsday. run 12. mo7.

ronitnliwloiiera can Rle as fair a ileal
ar Hit co luemlieiTt of a Hoard nf

InillK'tlmliinle llrpuslui; h pieven-led- .
because the Hoard of Conimls-nlouor- a.

unlike Iho lloanl of Arbltra- -

jtlon and the Tieasuror, In mil forced
to Rtatit n Ikeiifc lo an) one of th
applicants.

llio tendency hi Hie ptesont time
reeiim to be lo carry the IiIrIi license
and citizen features to nn extreme.

If no cheaper foim than a thou
sand-doll- lieenso Is allowed indpr
Hie new law, we shall hap a repeti-
tion of Illicit llqiinr-Hclllii- In city
niul iiiiinlrv.

If the nbsoliite (.illzeushlp fe.ittnu
Is Insisted upon, we xhall have ilis-Irh- ls

where Hie reputable tradesmen
Hie other than eltlrens and the

for a liquor theme has no
belter quallllciiHou for InkltiK up Iho
liquor, trallle than his Rood fortune
of cltiretiidilp Ills ability and bur-
nt. I or ma) be as bad :n Hip) niaku
them

Put a citizenship cliue In the
liquor law mid )ou bate the Imme-
diate outcry which, whether juslllled
or not It still an outcry, and sourie
ill friction. Hint discrimination in

practised.
No one will item tlt.it the resident

nf the itnliitry dlBlrlil has the k.iihp
rlRhl lo a bollle of beer or wblske)
ns the ell) leoldenl. The point b. i
put the fHc or Hiii liquor In Iho
hands of a man who will sell It lo
Hie legitimate trade, and not ilebatu b
Hie whole loiumuulli out of pure
rnuieiliiesa or an aiixlel) lo Increase
Irade.

illien re law a Rraded clasidll-ratln- n

of license fees, .mil a License
rommlsslou with nulhotil) lo exei-cls- e

JudRlUPtit In Rrauling a lliullpd
number of llquor-sellln- ptlvHcRPS,
there Is etery leasoii to expect an
JiuprovpiiiPiil In the Ir.insaiiloii of
llip liquor business thioiiRboiil the
Ten Hon.

There inn inner be perfpi I salls-iikHo- u

as loitit as men are divided In
lliell opinions as to Hip lelatlve ell
ol llqimi trallle mid whlskev drink-Iiir

1ST ANSWER TO THE'

lUi
Mm flar.ih Mltrhell. who ctaltui. lo

be the wife of Antler on tiraie, unit
who was uric lid lec'ilb, loRPlhcr
with ('.race, mi the i barge of ailtillel
bad I" r hearmn In fine Hie I tilted
States Couiliil 1,'iiei The etldenie
submitted Wat riiusldeicd lit l oil".
piioiirIi to wiiii.iul hohlliiR her to Hie
next term of the I'edeml (Iraml Jury.
Hlie In Hie woiiiau who claims thai slio
was married to Mitchell while shu was
oruiik, and didn't think that a mar-
riage of that kind held.

New
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Waists
TJIllEE CASES OF' THE

CELEBRATED

Marquise Waists
lcaehrd lis by the Alanietln.

You know the nalnc and all
it stands for

STYLE, FIT, WORKMANSHIP AND
MATERIALS

ALL OF THE BEST.

In this lpt will be found all
qualitirs from the cheapest to
the best.

IN WHITE ONLY.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS
Tl-i-

LACE FORPEOPLIi
ARTICULAR

.m.
tji'm-."2fj- r.
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m
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TAYLOR AND IAUKEA
TOAST THE CHINESE

AND AHREST THEM

One of the cloeicst bits ot Nick
wiilrh has been Been In this

illy for main a d.n. wsu pulled off title
noon In Chinatown In Sheriff Curtis P.
laukea and Chief or Detectives Albert
P. Taylor. There two officers went to
Chinatown nt the Imitation of the Ilow
WotiR Sorted to o.irtnke of the lunch
which that club sets foiih for the cel-

ebration of the onlr holiday In Hie
year which Is illlilall) iccoriiIzpiI b
Hie (iiliieni 'I lie partook of the
Chinese tiotpluiHn lo the iiliutMt,
Hianked their hosts most Riaclously
and then pun ceded I ariesl 112 China-
men for plnxhiR nal k.iu within live
mluutps lifter li.uliii; the tables whele
Ihcy had iiaiiakiu of Chinese hospital
ity. A number of baoles wllnpsscd the
occurtence and wer, not slow In loll-
ing Hie Chief of lleteilhes what they
IbotiRhl of Ids sirciiuosllv llereplei
that "Hip law must be enfoiced.''

LAW OF THE ROAD

FROM NOW ON

TO BE ENFORCED

Warning h gheti In Sheriff lanke.i
that Hie "Law of Hie Ilo.id" must be
rccoRiilred and nbmeil in the futiiic
This It a iiubjci i which Is fully uiv-ete- d

In the llmi eil :!t.itute and has
been disregarded to a Rieat extent In
Hie city. In speaking of Hip matter
this morning, the .Shrrllf said:

"I wish that miii would give pub-
licity to Hie rail thai I have Instruct-
ed all polite oniieis in make a nests
wncrewr Ihtn find that the "Law of
the Itoad" Is being lohiled. The
law requlics that chli-lc- keep lo
Hie right of Hie middle of Hie mad,
end in cu m.i casea this Is not
done. Thele h.ne been loo m.iiiv
narrow escapes fiom accidents of
late on an mini nf the dlsieRiinl of
Hie piovlslons ol the slaliile. and I

propose to see t ti.it heie.'lflcr it lien
forced."

While in I'.iti I'rancl'-r- on her re
nut trip Hip Picllle Mall liner Korea

vwiu examined by a riaval Hoard. Thn
lnveslU.il Ion was with a view In

her siiilaldlll) for use nn
mi liUNlUnry ciijiv) I should the ship
plug subsidy hlllrl:.irH, ami thus givn
the (iovciniucut control id the liner
in time id war Tho iithei' vessel) of
Hip I'M Hie Mull fleet will bo evamlli- -

d fen the uinm purpirie The Mini-- -

ii In w.n. examined by a Naval bo.'ild
I.ihI .Nov einbnr.

H.F.Wichnian&Co.
Limited.

Art
Stationers

Copper Plate Reception
and Invitation Cards
of the Latest Styles

In Correctness of Form
and Style

One Work l3xcol

li.F.Wichman&Co.
Limited.

Leading Jflcrs,

nuannaaHi

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want
BLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
up your olllc. ,Wo have Just tccclvc-- J

a Uinc shipment of OIPICU SUP
PLILO.

Ak we are cloclnrj out our UTOCK
CABINE1S cjiiio will be told at cost.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

d. M. Davis
8EVVINQ MAOHINE REPAIRER.
12S0 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale.
TEL. MAIN 117.

HOW UN WIS
;

Chicago, l'cb. I-.- A special
cable fiom Tokio, Japan, lo the

' IUeord-Hctal- d quotes a IcadlliR
citizen of Tokio as saying today:

t "The announcement that the
American Government had nsked
Congress for an appropriation
with which to fortify Pearl Ilar- -

bur, In the Hawaiian Islands, hat
t been received by the Japanese

with evident B)mplonis of pain.
II Is not denied that a great power
like America Is pcrfectl) Jiisllfletl
In picpatliiR for Iho piolcttloti of

t- - Milneiable poliils ugalnsl tlangcr,
1 but Hie Hawaiian piojeil Is ap- -

pairtill) III illicit iesKinso to lliu
clamor nt the Pacific Coast ptcss

f concerning Japan's alleged designs
on Hie Hawaiian Islands ami Iho
Philippines and its iiggrcKslu
policy In general.

"Japan, It la feared b) many
people heie, must abandon Hie tc- -

Lit ion of inutimt trust, such as of
two friends who are nssuicd of
ouch other's rihmI Intentions, ntid
Join llio loinmoii held of nal Ions
whiioP motto Is Hint of the stioiiR-- t

armed man keeping himself in
older. Formerly Japan mid Alucr
lin weie Isitl for jiontefiil do- -

luetlle dotclojmient, but leiciilly
f the) enleied (be woild of conlliit,

and that the) no longer tcgaril
f eaili' other Willi the quiet e)ut of
t peace .mil limit imsxibt) hi uu- -

uvold.iblc, but cellalnl) it In la- -

nieiilable."
"This Is the general le of Hie

siliialion taken heie, but the .Inp- -

niiese iontlniin:coiillieiit lh.it Hie
San Krauiisco dlsjiutc will bo nut- -

lied In nn amliahle manner. They
do not IkIIcc that laborets will
h" muuially excluded b) Imth
(ouutilea and (he) aie surprised
al (he unabated war scare which

t Is iifTi'dlng the value uf Japanese
4 hcciiiltlo nbioad

tlHttMHHHttl
$700 will buy borne
in Nil mil u Vnllcy
Easy teinn

I

SOLE

CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and

LOVEJOY & CO. Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DE ALERS IN FINE WINES A LIQUOrtS.

How lunch ot a xacatlon to give
ChlncKo pupils for Chinese New Year
tame hefoin (he lloanl of Public

ineetliig ycslerilay ufler-nooi- i.

Superliilondent llahbltt
biooght the mailer up as n lesnll. of
his dlsimer) Hint Kiiiiluwel.i school,
whole the atlendance Is hugely Chi-
nese, shut down for Chinese Now
Year, lie bad put n slop lo Hie mm-plel- e

closing down, and suggested
Ihal the Hoard ait so as to make n
tcgul.itloti (ineriug nil (he scIkhiPi of
Hie Teirllor). .

On motion of Coiumlsslonor I'ar-ilugl-

II wall ol oil thai the ahseuco
allowed for Chinese scholars dining
Iho New Year celebration should not
ixteed tin oc d.l)s. It was the senti-
ment of thn members present Hint no
M'hiHil should be elosod for this cele-

bration under any condlllon.

THACHI!RSCI1AN0ED

The Hoard of Public Insliurtloii at.
Its meeting )iihlenla) made the fol-

low lug Iraiisfeis and appointments In
Iho leaching foice:

The resignation of Miss Tnplln an
ntslslaut teacher nt Walalua wail nt- -

.VVVWWV)WWVVVVWWMWVVWVWVVIVXfV

Mellow

copied. Jlrs. Wood was appointed lit
hor place.

.Miss Ulckiird's nppllcatlon tot
Iransror from Alea In Palioa waa
gianlod, and Miss Claypisil was ap-

pointed In her pl.ico as assistant nt
.Men.

Miss Pllkol's request for transfer
fiom Panoa to lloynl Hchisil wan

r.tnuted.
Mrs. Kouway was granled leave nf

iibsenco from Wnlklkl for Kebruar).
Miss Julia K;i was appointed

at Kmieoho.

W)()t)()lltil)()(i()tMS)(S(
HONOLULU WEATHER 1y

t, ,ir .it if X ji g It. .if W, W X ft f a' R X

Kclirnary 12.

Tempei al tires ti a. in., M; H ni
Vi; Id a. m., 77; noon, 7fi; morning
minimum, ('..',.

Ilaromcter, X a. in., M.hSj nbholulo
hmuldlly. K ii. in., li.'Jll Rralns per
cubic foot; relative liumldlly, X a. m.,
7.1 per cent; dew polnl, 8 n. in.. BS.

Wind ti a. tu., velocity (i, illieclloti
N. K.i S .i. m xetoelty t, dlrecllon N.
K.j 10 n in., velocity 2. direction W.i
noon, velocity n, direction S,

Itnitifiill during 21 limits ended S it.

in , .01 Inch.
Total wind movement during 21

I. mini emlcd at noon, 125 miles.
Wit. II.

Section Director. II. S. Weather iltireait.

A biter fiom San KmnolM-- received
In the last mall says Ihal (icorgo II

Pails Is I) lug very III In thai illy.

Co.,

Of Two Continents
T IS AMUSINtl In tend the Kmopcnn comments on the $500 Foul run-

about. I'icvions to its ntiival thcic the trade papers were full of saicastio com-

ments on the Yankee Trick in Motor Cuts;" "Amciican Wild Cat Schemes,"-etceter-

ctcctcin.

BUT NOW the same journals head their articles on the Foul Runabout "A Phenom-

enal Car," "The American Invasion a Real Peril," and similar captions.- - This car is list-

ed in London, England, nt 152 pounds stci'liii about $750; and stlU it is the sensation
of the motorintr world thcic. In Germany and France the home of the motor ear, it sells
for u stilljiighcr price niul the demand is tremendous. tflL.j.v.ijai!.-- ..

Till: l'Mll.L HUlNlrTCANCK ot Henry Void's sensational move when ho announced a
18 II. P. Hiinabout lo sell at J.'itii). has only leccnlly betonio known in' (bo tradu and

bulng public. i,inl i i ,.,!,. . I

IT WAS SAHl Ihal at Iho price It couhl not b well iniido would bo loo flimsy lo withstand
tough usage on country roads thai lis own power would bn loo gto.it for It. I.el'8 see: over
fiuuo tit theso liin.ibouts have been ilellveied since August, KOli.

IN HVKIIY HILL CLIMIUNtl CONTHST 111 vvlilch this wondoifiii car has been rntcicd It ban been
the Hensallou of the nuol-ll)i- ug iqi guides on llio high gear that 10 and 50 II. P. taru lab-
ored up on Hciond. , , , , i , , i il, i lull

ON THH HACK TRACK Mm k cars of thin Model have nut onlv dcfentcd but actually lapped
ivory oilier car In Ilu thins. t j ,,i c l i .

CROSS COUNTRY TOURS by pilvale tiwneia with new carstiglil out id tho fnctory, rnngtiig fiom
Jtiill to 12UU tulles, have been imiile "without louclilng a vtioiilIi (o Iho car or removing a spark
Plug." I i I ,t , . I .

JUJILT FOU IIAHU SMHVICH ntid lough usage, lis lightness Is lis greatest strength becauso
that lightness Is obtained mil) by thn use of tho bust mntcilals ptocurahlc. It has stlcugth,
power ami speed lo inept nil. demands under any possible conditions.

KNIlt'ltANCH? THE OHK1INAI, demonstrating runabout Iho car that made the iminUs of every
hhmv last yearhas In Its over ntl.t'flll miles dciiiousliallug tulles; It Is still In service
and can hold lis own vvjth the last one (hat lamo fiom llm fa lory.

OF KI0HT CAMS .1UST ARRIVEDr"lHlY NOW AS TRICES HAVE BEEN
RAISED ItY THH FACTORY $100, COMMENCING! WITH SHIPMENTS AFrEll
FEBRUARY 1st, 1007.

Schuman Carriage
AOENTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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STOCKMAN,

Ltd.,

SHIPMENT


